
LogYour ldeas
Become a mental  athlete,

you keep track of your mental training.
You have thought processes that benefit
and support you in many ways, and
you also have beliefs and habits that
limit vou. You are likelv unaware of what
theseare or of how th-ey help or hinder.

Keep a written log to monitor your
thoughts and responses to competifion.
As you progress, you will gain more
control over your patterns of thought
and your beliefs, and therefore more
control over your performance.

A mental training log is a diary that
you write in after each significant
workout, event, or competition. It is an
account of your emotional and intellec-
tual process as you warrn up/ perform,
and conclude your physical activity. It
contains your inner thoughts and pic-
fures, vour fears and emotional
strengihs. Your mental training log tells
the story of how you think, react,
process/ and support your physical per-
formance and competence.

Your log is also a place to record all
the angeq, frustration, and negativity
you might feel after a poor perfor-
mance. You can use the log as a starting
point for a new attitude, a way of let-
ting go of your frustration, self-doubt,
and blame so that you can start build-
ing a more positive mental attitude.
Your training log will help you use
your performance as a learning experi-
ence-your first step toward excellence.

For example, suppose you enter a
competition. $y'hat is happening in your
mind? Is your coach talking to you, giv-
ing you last-minute instructions? Do you
hear the words? How do thev make vou
feel? Are you relaxed and smooth, oiare
you tense and stiff? What is your reac-
tion to your physical state of being?
\Atrhat is your inner voice saying? While
you are competing, focus on your perfor-
m€ulce. When vou finish, become aware
of the inner *oods, concepts, and feel-
ings that guide you to do well or poorly.

Within 24 hours, write down this
awareness in a mental training log. Write
it down fully, from beginning to end,
good and bad. Be as clear and honest as
you cary noting as many internal words

and beliefs as you remember.
You may remember that you were

thinking, "Well, here we go . . .let's
have fun. . .you know you're ready."
Or, you may recall a little voice saying,
"I don't think fll ever be good enough."

Next, read what you have written
down, noticing the positive and nega-
tive things. Remember what you were
doing when you were being positive,
and let go of the negative things.

Keep a log during training for a com-
petition. Afterward, read through your
log and look for pattems. Ask yourself
three questions: What were the positive
thoughts and feelings I had and what did
they do for me? Vy'hat were the negative
thoughts, beliefs, and feelings I had and
how did they hinder me? Did I overcome
these negative thoughts? If so, how?

Fai lure is assured

bv Tohn Clements

EADING A NOVEL, I

found one character say-
I &.I ing: ,,Call me a liar in public,
would you? Why, l'vehalf a mind to suewoulo your wny/ [ ve nary a mtna ro sve
you for slander!" I thought If. he's that
upset, his wholemtnd should be engaged.

Half a Mind

Begin analyzing each performance for
similarities, differences, strengths, and
weaknesses. Find out what you do in
your mind that helps you perform at
your peak. Become aware of the mental
and emotional beliefs, reactions, and
words that limit your performance.
Become aware of the times you feel the
most powerful and the times you feel
powerless, frustrated, and out of control.

From the entries in your log, you will
find the places you most need affirma-
tions and visualizations to assist you in
performing at your peak. The patterns
you see also help you set your goals. PE
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ACTION: Log and assess your thoughts.

and since he was neither at the bottom
nor at the top, he didn't consider him-
self to be anywhere at all.

What has half a mind ever achieved
for anybody?
r Did Sir Edmund Hillary wake up

one morning in 1959 and say to Ten-
zing his Sherpa guide, "I've half a mind
to reach the summit of Everest ioday"?
r Did Christopher Columbus seek pa-

tronage from the King of Spain in 1492
with the words "I am in two minds, Sir,
whether the world be round or flat; but
I have half a mind to set sail anvwav?"
r Did Roger Bannister sit at the start-
q"'t ing blocks in 1954 and
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Jusr es You KEEP TRACK oF
I your physical training

ind conditioning, so should

,,,,xi;i;:tr;i,?*:,iTrur
to take a vacation this
month." I think to mvself: I
Then you probably don't | . . ff*"l;I; :ttii: l;,r#, | \illt
::::ti,ill,l"t'1ff::t l r'
ed, uncommitted state | '
about so many things? | :
Why don't tn6y puitoo \'iG
percent mental effort into each task?

When you claim to havehalf amind
to do something, is it the half that will
wrestle with the work; or the half that
fantasizes about a mythical future in
which work is a fringe notion? And
when you claim to be in two minds
whether to launch a new enterprise, is
one of those minds capable of address-
ing the high-risk elements; or are both
your minds tethered to the perceived
safety of tiny risks for tiny gains?

Whenever I hear a person claiming to
be "in two minds" about a course of
actiorL I know that neither of his half-
minds will motivate him to acfion. The
charming scatterbrain Christopher
Robin, used to sit half-way up the stairs;

whisper to his trainer, "I'[
tru to rlon a mile in less
tlian four minutes; but I'm
only half-convinced i(s
humanly possible"?

Aftitude in Action
Half measures are really

no measures at all. They're
doomed to failure.

In his letter to the
Corinthians, Paul writes: "Do you not
know that in a race all runners com-
pete, but only one receives the prize?
So run that vou mav obtain it."

Concentration (or consecration) is a
prerequisite for success in any field.
The Hebrew prayer Shema corrrmands:
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind, and with
all thy strength." No half-measures! No
two minds, or half minds, or half hearts.

Imagine what battles the you could
win with a whole-hearted attitude. pE
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ACTION: Work uith all uour mind.
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